um estudo caso-controle ABSTRACT Purpose: We aimed at verifying an association between voice disorders/stress and loss of work ability among female teachers who work in São Paulo's public school system. Methods: This is a paired casecontrol study. The case group was composed of teachers with alterations in speech and larynges assessments, and the control group was formed by teachers without alterations in these evaluations who work in the same schools. Both groups answered the following questionnaires: Conditions of Vocal Production-Teachers, Job Stress Scale, and Work Ability Index. The analysis was performed using the chi-square association test and logistic regression models with the purpose of estimating the association between independent variables and voice disorders. Results: We found differences between the groups in relation to stress in the workplace under high demand, a situation that poses greater risks of adverse reactions to the workers' physical and mental health. Regarding the ability to work, the categories poor and moderate ability for work are associated with voice disorders, regardless of job stress factors, age, and the unsatisfactory acoustic properties of the classrooms. Conclusion: This study confirmed the association between voice disorders and job stress, as well as between voice disorders and loss of work ability. 
INTRODUCTION
Voice disorders have been one of the main causes of requests for leaves of absence among teachers. Under these circumstances, economic aspects are not to be overlooked, but, above all, being away from the act of teaching leads these professionals to feeling insecure and isolated (1, 2) . Upon losing their voices, some of them are withdrawn from their occupation, thus losing their identity.
The fact that teachers are the professional category with the highest prevalence of vocal disorders in relation to the population in general is pointed out in the national (3) and international (1) literature. A comparative study (4) carried out in the United States with individuals who do not teach reveals that the prevalence of vocal disorders among teachers is 57.7% at some point in their careers, a percentage much higher than that of the individuals who had other occupations (28.8%). The same study, reproduced in Brazil (5) , presented a similar situation: hoarseness at some point in their careers was reported by 66.7% of the teachers and by 57.6% of the individuals who did not teach. These data reflect an alarming panorama and draw attention to the adverse effects of voice-related problems on the performance of professors.
Several authors have sought to evaluate the association between vocal disorders and aspects of the work performed by professors, with the purpose of defining biological and environmental risk factors and minimizing the physical, social, and psychic impact consequential of these disorders (4) . These studies identify risk factors in the academic environment (6) (7) (8) , especially in kindergarten and elementary schools (9) . Teachers experience an intense vocal demand in activities that require effort, given that they work with many children in noisy environments. Besides noise, aspects related to dust, cleanliness, lighting, and room size impoverish the quality of teachers' work places and are associated with the development of vocal alterations.
Among teachers who work in São Paulo's municipal school system, a study (6) revealed that 60% of them reported vocal alterations and pointed out aspects related to their work environment and organization as factors that contributed to the occurrence of these alterations. In the Department of Workers' Health of the City of São Paulo, responsible for the workers' hiring, leaves of absence and re-adaptation, the most frequent illnesses experienced by the teachers are mental disorders and respiratory diseases. The latter category includes vocal disorders, a generic denomination that encompasses manifestations such as acute laryngitis, polyps or nodules in the vocal folds, and functional dysphonias in general (10) . Although they compromise vocal production, respiratory diseases are not regarded as occupational illnesses or work accidents, and the treatment is generally symptomatic. The International Labor Organization considers that teachers compose the category at the highest risk for developing vocal disorders. However, the risk factors for vocal deterioration most commonly listed in the literature are either biological or related to vocal use. In this sense, there are a few studies that focus on factors associated with the manner and intensity with which teaching is performed (11) . Personal characteristics, such as the habit of talking profusely or yelling, and biological aspects, such as allergies or gastroesophageal reflux disease, are conducive to vocal disorders but are neither sufficient nor necessary causes of their occurrence. We must also consider the sociocultural and historical aspects that originate from new forms of organization and administration of the work performed by teachers, that is, factors that refer to work content and division, and to interpersonal relations as determining aspects of the onset of vocal disorders among these professionals. Characteristics of the physical, chemical, and biological environment affect these workers psychically, especially if intensified by exposure time or rhythm of work organization (12) . Thus, working in a noisy environment can demand greater concentration effort, and, therefore, the longer the work shift the greater the physical wear.
Without adequate resources, teachers employ more effort into their work to put the ideas they do not wish to renounce into practice (13) . The intensification of efforts as a way to deal with work overload can be physical, cognitive, or affective, and the overload in one area can result in manifestations in other areas (12) . Such work characteristics added to constant changes in educational policies (2) favor the onset of illnesses among teachers and prompt manifestations of stress and other psychic alterations. Some studies cite variables indicative of stress associated with voice disorders among teachers, such as experiencing violence in the school, difficulties in work relations, restricted autonomy and creativity to develop activities, lack of time to correct homework and exams, and general poor work conditions (8, 9) . Voice disorders are also related to depression, change of profession, and/or early retirement (14) . Even when teachers notice that their health is at risk, they are prevented from finding ways to protect themselves. The loss of work ability is the result of a process that involves sociodemographic aspects, lifestyle, aging, and work demands, and health is one of its main determining agents (15) . In this study, we aimed at evaluating the association between teaching-related stress along with loss of functional ability and voice disorders among teachers. With these results, we intend to contribute with the identification of the aspects of work organization that determine stress in workplace and the loss of functional ability, associated with voice disorders among this professional category.
METHODS
This case-control study was conducted with female teachers who work in kindergarten, elementary, and middle schools in São Paulo's public school system. The choice of carrying out the study only with female participants is explained by the fact that women represent the great majority in the population investigated (96.1% in kindergarten schools, and 91.2% in the initial years of elementary school, according to the 2007 census of the National Institute for Educational Studies and Research), as well as by the higher prevalence of voice disorders in comparison to male teachers. We excluded teachers who presented alterations in the vocal folds unrelated to voice use, were on medical leave, in the process of functional re-adaptation, or in administrative positions, given that the use of voice, in these cases, is different than that employed in teaching activities. The option of composing the control group with teachers who work in the same schools than the individuals in the case group had the purpose of controlling factors related to the physical and contextual environment (such as noise, dust, indiscipline, violence), associated with voice disorders in several studies.
The participants were selected in two stages. All the teachers who sought the Speech-language Pathology and Audiology department at the Hospital for Municipal Public Workers (Hospital do Servidor Público Municipal (HSPM)) with complaints about vocal alterations from July 2007 to May 2009 participated in the first stage. They were submitted to voice and larynges assessments and filled out questionnaires (instruments detailed below).
In the second stage, the researchers contacted the schools (via telephone) where the teachers who participated in the study worked, and scheduled a visit with the purpose of providing clarifications and randomly selecting teachers for the control group. The individuals selected went to the HSPM in order to undergo the same procedures used in the first stage.
For the voice assessments, the collection of speech samples were performed by speech-language pathologists, always on Friday mornings, so as to ensure vocal rest in the evenings. The data were directly registered on a portable computer with head microphones. We opted for auditory perceptual analysis because it is the most used procedure in voice quality assessment, and for the GRBAS scale because it is a highly reliable instrument used internationally. Voice assessment was performed simultaneously by three speech-language pathologists and audiologists specialized in voice. They did not participate in the collection of speech samples and had no knowledge of the individuals' identification. The participants' voices were classified as "with alteration", when the alteration was pronounced moderate (general degree 2) or intense (general degree 3), and "without alteration" when it was normal (general degree 0) or mild (general degree 1).
All otorinolaryngologic assessments were provided by the same medical doctor, an otorinolaryngologist and phoniatrist with clinical experience in laryngology, always following the collection of speech samples. Whenever necessary, a videolaryngoscopy was performed with a rigid and flexible laryngoscope, under local anesthesia. The evaluation protocol included general and specific otorinolaryngologic and laryngeal aspects. The assessment of the laryngeal images was performed by the same professional who conducted the evaluations, without knowledge of the participants' clinical history. The individuals were classified as "with alteration" when lesions and/or irritant, structural or vocal fold coaptation alterations were detected; or "without alteration" when there was no visible lesion or alteration.
In this study, the definition of case was based on the results of the vocal and laryngoscopic assessments. The teachers who presented alterations in the vocal and laryngoscopic evaluations were allocated in the case group. The participants without alterations in both evaluations formed the control group. Teachers who presented alterations in only one of the assessments were excluded from the sample, with the purpose of composing groups that were clearly differentiated by the illness in question, even when the individuals had been previously considered as case samples from a clinical viewpoint and submitted to treatment accordingly.
We used three questionnaires: (1) Characteristics of vocal production -Teachers (Condição de produção vocal do professor) -utilized in several research studies in Brazil, this instrument is adequate to characterize the conditions of school environments, and the vocal profile of teachers. In this study, the answers were related to data concerning sociodemographic variables, lifestyle, occupation, and work environment, and organization variables (16) . (2) Job Stress Scale (JSS) -an instrument used to assess the dimensions of work demand, control, and support related to the source of stress in the psychosocial sphere of work and the wear and tear consequential of this interaction. We used the short version adapted to Portuguese (17) , with 17 questions about three dimensions: demand, control, and support. Demand is any type of psychic pressure around work performance; it can be either quantitative, such as speed and time pressure, or qualitative, that is, pressure related to carrying out contradictory tasks, for instance. Control is the possibility a worker has to use his/her intellectual skills in occupational activities, and the authority he/she has to make decisions. The third dimension refers to the social support in the work environment, keeping in mind that the lack of this social dimension can generate negative consequences to the worker's health. In this study, the analysis was conducted considering the quadrants resultant of the interactions among the dimensions, namely: high control and low demand (low exigency), high control and high demand (active work), low control and low demand (passive work), and low control and high demand (acute weariness). The conditions of mild weariness and active work are considered ideal and good, respectively, since they favor creativity and motivate the development of new behaviors. Passive work and acute weariness are the most harmful work conditions, and the latter presents the highest risk of psychological demand and psychic illness to workers (17) . (3) Work Ability Index (WAI) (18) -with this instrument, the worker provides a self-assessment of his/her work ability. It also evaluates a worker's loss of ability for work, and proposes interventional measures in order to prevent more losses and to maintain current work ability. It can be applied to an individual from the moment he/she starts working in order to reliably prognosticate changes in work ability in different occupational groups. The assessment takes into consideration physical and mental work demands, health condition, and physical and mental resources. It is composed of seven dimensions: current work ability compared to the best ability of a lifetime; work ability in relation to work demands; current number of illnesses diagnosed by a doctor, based on a list with 51 diseases; estimated work loss due to illness; absenteeism due to illness; self-prognosis concerning work ability; and mental resources. The score is calculated through the sum of the points given to each of the items (Table 4) and it varies from 7 to 49 points, as follows: poor ability ranges from 7 to 27 points; moderate ability, from 28 to 36 points; good ability, from 37 to 43 points; and very good ability, from 44 to 49 points.
The dependent variable was the existence of voice disorders (yes=case group; no=control group). The independent variable was stress in the workplace, measured through JSS, and work ability, measured through WAI. As independent control variables, we considered sociodemographic characteristics (age, marital status, schooling), lifestyle (smoking, alcohol consumption), occupational factors (number of years in the profession, type of employment (on a contract/supply), work hours per week), environment (presence of noise, echo, dust, humidity, pleasant temperature, adequate acoustic in the classroom, room size, lighting, school and washroom cleanliness, use of cleaning products), and work organization (whether the environment is calm, constant supervision, stressful rhythm, timeline to develop all school activities, place of rest, whether it is easy to be momentarily absent from the room, satisfaction, workers' commitment to school maintenance, monotonous work, repetitive work, stress in the workplace, violence and its frequency: depredation, theft of personal objects, threats against teachers, police intervention, manifestations of racism, indiscipline, fights, aggression, insults, violence around the school vicinity, violence against school workers, problems with drugs, and forbidden graffiti).
In the statistical analysis, we evaluated the internal consistency of the JSS and the WAI through the calculation of Cronbach's alpha coefficient. Next, we performed descriptive and associative analysis with the variable of interest for the comparison of the case and control groups through the χ 2 test of association, with Yates' correction. We estimated the models of logistic regression in order to calculate the unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR), with respective confidence intervals of 95% (95%CI) with the purpose of assessing the risks in relation to the independent variable of interest. The analysis adjustment of the logistic regression was evaluated through Hosmer-Lemeshow test. In regards to sample size, we adopted a type I error of 5%, test power of 80%, 40% maximum exposure frequency among control individuals, and OR minimum value of 2.5, thus estimating that 85 case individuals and 85 control participants would be necessary.
This research study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the School of Public Health of Universidade de São Paulo (USP) -report number 173/07 -and of HSPM (report number 101/07).
We explained the study to the participants, and they agreed to take part by signing the Informed Consent. This study was funded by FAPESP (São Paulo Research Foundation).
RESULTS
We analyzed 354 assessments and allocated 167 individuals in the case group and 105 participants in the control group. There was no difference between the groups concerning the comparison of sociodemographic data in any of the variables evaluated, a fact that confirms that these characteristics were similar among the teachers in both groups ( Table 1) . The variable age presented p<0.10 in the univariate analysis, and it was considered a variable of control in the analysis of logistic regression.
Likewise, we did not observe statistic differences between the case and control groups regarding the characterization of the physical and contextual conditions of the work environment, which was expected, since the groups were paired according to the workplace (Tables 2 and 3 ). The only variable that presented statistic differences was unsatisfactory acoustic properties in the classroom (p=0.010), which was added to the analysis of adjustment regression.
The groups showed differences in relation to vocal aspects, which was also expected, considering that all the vocal symptoms and the laryngopharyngeal sensations evaluated had statistically significant association in the differentiation of the groups (Table 4) .
In Table 5 , Model 1 presents the results of the univariate analysis of logistic regression concerning the independent variables of interest; Model 2 displays the multivariate analysis of logistic regression with the variables demand and control (JSS); Model 3 shows the multivariate analysis of logistic regression with the variables demand (JSS) and work ability (WAI); and, finally, Model 4 presents the multivariate analysis of logistic regression with the variables interaction control/demand (JSS) and work ability (WAI).
In the analysis of association among the aspects of stress in the workplace, evaluated through JSS, the difference in the categories demand (p=0.019) and control (p=0.034) stand out. Among the participants in the control group, 78.8% are concentrated in the lowest demand levels, while 69.3% of the individuals in the case group are situated in the highest levels. Regarding work control, we observed the opposite, that is, 63.1% of the teachers in the control group manifested higher control levels, while 73.1% in the case group were found in the lowest control levels. There was no difference in relation to support (p=0.730).
In the analysis of the aspects related to work ability, evaluated through WAI, we verified an association between work ability and voice disorders (p<0.001). Around 66.6% of the participants in the control group consider their work ability good or very good, while 67.4% of the participants in the case group consider it poor or moderate.
DISCUSSION
In this paired case-control study, we evaluated the association between stress in the workplace/loss of work ability and vocal disorders among teachers. We opted for this outline because it is an appropriate type of study to estimate the magnitude of the association between exposure and illness, also efficient in evaluating work-related ailments.
Methodological considerations
The main methodological difficulty in this study was to conceptualize a case, given that the dependent variablevoice disorders -is a dynamic and functional manifestation, which prevents a dichotomous definition of illness and nonillness. We opted for defining a case based on the existence of alteration in the vocal and laryngeal assessments, performed by a speech-language pathologist and audiologist and by an otorhinolaryngologist, respectively. Considering leaves of absence, either medical or due to functional re-adaptation, as exclusion criteria might have favored the standpoint of the healthy workers. However, if we had considered this portion of the population, distortions would have arisen in the comparisons between the groups, given that the use of voice is different in these occupations. We opted for not considering the fact that the teachers received guidance or treatment as an exclusion criterion, as it was impossible to prevent the access to any previous information.
In order to avoid measurement obliquity, we used questionnaires that have been adapted to and validated in Brazil, and also evaluated the reliability of each instrument before the analysis of the measure of interest.
Work-related stress among teachers: demand, control, and support
Assessing the effects of work on the health of workers has been a challenge, and several theoretical and methodological proposals have been elaborated with the purpose of presenting models that aid in the study of this topic. In this study, we opted for using the JSS, an instrument based on the theoretical model of demand, control, and support. Drawing on Karasek's studies with a focus on work organization, it aims at identifying how an individual experiences his/her work context (17) . The demand-control model has been used in many studies, especially concerning the association between demand/control and cardiovascular diseases. The research studies in question indicate that there is a stronger association between a worker's control over his/her work (or the lack thereof) than with demand (19) . Every situation permeated by little work control can affect health because of loss of ability and lack of interest. The relation between high demand and little control is the most harmful to workers, and it generates acute weariness.
We did not find any studies that use the JSS in relation to voice disorders among teachers in the literature consulted. Some studies have utilized the 49-question extended version of the Job Content Questionnaire, from which the JSS originated (11) . In this study, the teachers allocated in the category of acute weariness concerning the interaction control/demand (p=0.020) are 2.2 times more likely to develop voice disorders than the participants with mild weariness (Table 5 , Model 1). The category of acute weariness represents high work demands associated with low autonomy, in which lie the majority of adverse reactions to psychological demands, such as fatigue, anxiety, depression, and physical illnesses (19) . Working under high demand produces situations of greater negative repercussion on psychic health, and it is statistically associated with psychological stress, dissatisfaction at work, and burnout syndrome.
The higher the interference of external factors with teaching, the more intense this occupation becomes, with a consequential reduction of time for thinking, programming, and planning. Likewise, the higher the degree of rationalization placed on the work to be developed in schools and the complexity of work organization and administration, the more restrictive the control over the teachers' work (20) . The recent reformations implemented in the educational system aimed at making education attainable to those who do not have access to it (2) . These reformations initiated a transformation in the physical and organizational aspects of schools, followed by the adoption of criteria of efficacy, productivity, and excellence. According to the authors, this situation increases the number of enrollments and the amount of groups and students per classroom, configuring an intensification both in qualitative terms, characterized by the transformation of teaching under time pressure, and quantitative terms, related to an increase in the amount of tasks to be performed by teachers. At the same time that the pressure and the number of tasks increase, the teachers progressively lose control over their job activities, which multiply and become complex in the classroom and outside of it, with simultaneous events, unpredictability, and immediacy (21) . It is common for a teacher to accomplish other tasks while working, such as giving the students individual attention, keeping them under control, and filling out control instruments and forms (2) . This overlapping of tasks explains the physical, vocal, and mental exhaustion among these professionals.
The act of making decisions in the midst of overlapping tasks that appear abruptly affects work quality and lead to the sensation that the work has not been finished or an objective has not been reached (2) . The authors add that working under pressure is not conducive to the development of health-focused self-protection strategies, such as adopting a better posture or vocal projection. Under these circumstances, teachers resort to strategies that negatively impact the body through constant physical demand and consequential physical and mental fatigue.
The overload of demands leads to increased efforts that surpass healthy physical limits. Faced with the accumulation of work in adverse circumstances that go beyond fatigue, teachers seek to increase their work ability and, in their repertoire, they search for new resources that will help them deal with the situations as they come. This self-demand implicates efforts in the sense of controlling and not demonstrating exhaustion, irritation, and anger (12) . The model of stress assessment adopted here predicts that working under acute weariness, defined as working under high demand and with little control, can lead to a decline in an individual's overall functioning and to a reduced ability to find solutions to the activities and problems faced (17) . This situation is the opposite of the values idealized for education, such as being creative, transformative, and propitiating the students' development in its broadest sense, which makes overcoming this situation difficult. The disappointment concerning reality is mentioned as the first cause of frustration in teaching positions (22) . Upon abandoning an idealized work scenario and subordinating to the work at hand, teachers ultimately eliminate the meaning of their work.
The emphasis placed on the teachers' individual skills and competence and their repercussion in educational projects disguise the inadequacies of the objectives of an education for everyone and of existing work conditions (13) :
The uneasiness among teachers can be explained by obstacles related to the amount of work and to the precariousness of existing conditions, but also by the high demands at work, including emotional demands, along with a social expectation for excellence, whose limit is to require teachers to act in a way so as to revert the situation in which they find themselves (p. 5).
If, on one hand, teachers live daily with the precarious conditions of their workplace and submitted to hierarchy and pressure, on the other hand, they wish to perform their teaching activities creatively and critically (23) . A paradox is therefore established between conformism and resistance that can manifest itself through mental and physical symptoms, and, among these, the high prevalence of voice disorders among educators reinforces the hypothesis of weariness and uneasiness (13) . Having to work and not being able to do so satisfactorily, being aware of one's transformative role before society and not being able to guide students to develop their abilities to act as citizens and workers generates suffering caused by hindrances in the workplace (24) . The weariness related to an image fabricated by the media reinforces this contradictory position: if teachers merely perform their tasks, it means they are not involved in the learning process; on the other hand, the very instruments and the official quality standards used to evaluate their work are based on submission (24) . This dynamics of contrary forces is conducive to the onset of illnesses, and, especially, to the infeasibility to keep on working as a teacher. In spite of the interaction demand/control that causes acute weariness being statistically associated with voice disorders, this relation fades when the WAI is added to the multiple model, which demonstrates the preponderant role of work ability in educators' vocal symptoms.
Voice disorders and work ability
In similarity with stress, the concept of work ability is anchored on the interaction between the demands of work and the worker's physical and mental resources, thus representing a measure of functional aging (25) . In our literature review, we did not encounter studies that use the WAI with teachers, and the choice for this instrument was based on the possibility of portraying the repercussion of vocal deterioration in the teachers' life and career. In this study, the WAI was strongly associated with voice disorders. In the analysis of univariate association conducted with all the independent variables of interest, the categories of poor (OR=8.0; p=0.001) and moderate (OR=5.9; p=0.001) work ability were statistically associated with voice disorders (Table 5 , Model 1). In the multiple analysis, in which the interaction control/demand and work ability was considered, we verified that the latter has significant and independent associations in the categories of poor and moderate work ability (Table 5 , Model 4).
In all WAI analyses, we observed a dose-response relation, that is, the longer the exposure, the higher the chance of event occurrence and the more recurrent the response presented, which indicates a causal relation.
The results indicate early functional aging in the teachers with voice disorders, regardless of age decay. Health-related aspects are determining factors for work ability, and, in this case, vocal symptoms have a preponderant role. Educators depend essentially on their voices to perform their work, and the existence of voice disorders incur in a progressive withdrawal from teaching activities.
Teachers face more limitations in their professional performance and social interactions (43%) than individuals who do not teach (16%). One in every three teachers has to reduce his/her teaching activities due to voice disorders (5) . Likewise, teachers face more difficulties to communicate daily and are more frequently absent from work because of vocal problems (5, 6) than individuals in other occupations. They compose the working category that has the highest rate of leaves of absence related to communication problems (26) . When unable to work, the withdrawal from teaching positions or from schools happens by means of absenteeism, leaves of absence, or functional re-adaptation. These are resources used in the public school system when teachers do not have physical or mental conditions to remain in their job position. When teachers are re-adapted, they withdraw from pedagogical activities to take on other jobs that do not require the use of voice. This medical order, which aims at lessening vocal effort, is ultimately a minor benefit in comparison to the difficulty of resuming their teaching activities. When performing other duties in the school, teachers Voice disorders among teachers CoDAS 2013;25(6):566-76 withdraw from pedagogical activities and their role as educators to fulfill bureaucratic tasks.
Functional re-adaptation as a resource to spare the voice is increasingly becoming a path of no return for teachers. Withdrawing from pedagogical practices consequently distances them from students and coworkers. When a teacher no longer "uses the voice", he/she is no longer in the position of someone who holds speech privileges and of sustaining a position of knowledge. On the other hand, as long as teachers are in positions of re-adaptation, they are also far from situations of indiscipline, violence, and stress in the classroom. Upon resuming their teaching activities, teachers will not only use their voice for long periods of time, but, above all, they will return to the tiresome situations described previously (23) . Moreover, when a teacher is away from his/her pedagogical duties, more demands will be placed on his/her coworkers with the re-allocation of his/her students into their classrooms (2) . A study on repetitive strain injuries highlights that the coworkers of individuals who fall ill generally feel overloaded with another person's work and blame the sick for the manifestation of symptoms (27) :
[...]the strangeness is reciprocal and consequential of an usual situation of dissociation. The sick person, who used to see himself in others and identified with them through manifestations of affection, compliments, and solidarity, feels that they are distant and incriminating. The healthy ones, who also saw themselves in the sick person when he was healthy, notice that he is different, hardly working or working poorly, and socially behaving in a strange manner […] The pain, sadness and irritability, premonitory signs of loss of work ability, "of not being able to do it", are perceived, externally and socially, as a deliberate unwillingness to work (p. 90).
When they are not removed from their positions, teachers often opt for voluntary resignation. A study carried out in São Paulo points out that, between 1990 and 1995, there was an increase of 300% in the exoneration requests filed by individuals who worked for public schools in São Paulo (28) . Low salaries, precarious conditions, dissatisfaction, and lack of professional prestige are among the factors that most contribute for teachers to leave their profession.
Workers who perform activities that entail predominantly mental demands, as in the case of teachers, tend to have a more preserved work ability than those who work in predominantly physical jobs (15) . These occupations, however, are generally regarded with more recognition, professional prestige, and autonomy. They also involve participation in decision-making and, especially, better salaries, characteristics that are not associated with the act of teaching nowadays.
If working has a unique meaning for teachers, invested with affection and projection of values and dignity, then recognition is fundamental in the subjective mobilization that sustains commitment and creativity in the workplace (12) . The lack of recognition of the collective dynamics that underlie vocal deterioration among teachers contributes to the growing loss of work ability and consequential withdrawal from teaching.
Over the last years, the debate around the compromising of the vocal health of professionals who use their voice as a work instrument has intensified (29) . A work-related illness is that which has more incidence and prevalence among workers involved in a certain occupation, even though no specificity has been exclusively established with only one professional activity (30) . Work-related voice disorders are understood as any vocal alteration directly related to the use of voice on the course of performing a professional activity which lessens, compromises, or prevents a worker from acting and/or communicating (29) . The development of voice disorders consequential of using one's voice professionally has been increasingly associated with work organization and it has led workers in several categories, such as teachers and telemarketers, to situations of withdrawal and inability to perform their tasks, which results in financial and social costs.
Although some studies point out a relation between factors in the school environment and the development of voice disorders among teachers, it is not possible to establish a causal relation between these factors and voice disorders. It is difficult to assign a causal nexus to contemporary illnesses, even the ones that result from working, since they are expressed through changes in functional and social behavior (27) . Like other functional illnesses, voice disorders are characterized by diffuse, complex, and non-linear causality. There are no independent causes that determine the development of voice disorders among teachers; there are aspects that overlap, presupposing a dynamic notion of a dialectical process more than a sum of phenomena (23) . The situation leads to the discussion about considering this morbidity, or not, as an illness connected to work for labor-related purposes. If considered, this recognition could ease the suffering of teachers who are incapable of performing their tasks because of vocal alterations and who are removed from their positions, with financial and professional losses. Considering the complexity of the relation between the health of educators and teaching, intervention strategies can be more efficient in modifying this morbidity's profile and improving the life quality of the workers in question.
CONCLUSION
This case-control study confirmed the association between voice disorders and stress in the workplace, as well as between voice disorders and the loss of work ability among female teachers who work in São Paulo's municipal school system. We found differences between the case and control groups in relation to stress in the workplace under high demand (OR=2.1; 95%CI 1.1-3.9), which represents high demand associated with little control at work, a situation that poses the highest risk for adverse reactions to the workers' physical and mental health. Concerning work ability, poor and moderate work ability are related to voice disorders, regardless of the stress factors in the workplace, age, and unsatisfactory acoustic properties in the classroom.
Even though a case-control outline does not enable the establishment of a causal relation between exposure and effect upon health, the results of this study confirm that stress and a reduction in work ability are associated with voice disorders. For this reason, this study can be the base of future strategies of health promotion and public policies that favor teachers and other workers who intensely use their voices in their professional activities.
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